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'liic St.iCc ol" Uuropi'.

Tho forcible occupation ufRo.tr.c by I be French,

cni-i'i.to- i a mii,t i,i the great tifaum uf Euro-

pean nffjirs, lit which can pause, lolake a re-

trospect of ll.e pjJt. About sixteen mouth have

t !.ip.-- i n c the tornado of Involution t;iiUi its

much over the opposite Continent. It triumph-

ed and in appearance, completely in

France. EiJjjium and Holland were f aced I rum

il by l tie piudeilt viuldiii0' of th.;ir Monarch. In

Jvn-- I ii'.J it . verted iu witnirih in vain HjrainKt

Ine. t iUaik raised I))' the. Uivcof the middle cl.is-5- i

fir repo-i- and commercial properity. In

Spain the iron hand of military chieftain stayed

it violence. Its distant howling alone reached

llm Uus-h- a autocrat, and hi neighbou of Ihe

,oi ih. In the. central region of Europe, in lia-l-

Germany, and Ilunguiv, it still ragf with

iik ie or loss (ury.

As b. une of onr leaders may not have paid

tmirh attention to the details of these events,

tMort fimmsry of the fact explaining the posi-

tion el the parties, may not he unacceptable.

Emope may lie now divided iuto four promi-

nent cioups. England, holding herself aloof from

IhaeeMnft rnping around her, isquietly lUvnling

her atteni ion to the alt of peace. By a repeal of

the restriction- on the entry "f foreign ships into

her ports, she hope to extend her commerce.

Ti e mutest uf the Pope for the regal power

rtt.u-li-f d lo her episcopal office, form the politl- -

il cei.tre around which the second group may he

arranged. The Kalians, net long ago, proclai-

med a and their ecclesiastical ruler fled

nr protection to the Kin? of Naples. That Mon-a-v--

in concert with tho otiicr e'eat lloman Cath-

olic powers, Eranc, iustriaond Spain, resolved

on reu, stating Pin IX. by force of arms. Th

court of Portugal, though P.,mnist, has had the

wisdom to remain neutral. Tho King of Serdin-- 1

1, ai'vr hi3 defeat by the Amtrians.aKiini't whom

he hurt (ierhved war in order tifree hi brother

Italmns ol Lombardy and Venice, from their for- -

i,;n yoke., abdicated his crown, and his success-

or has Ue.'n forced to remain idle, and no doubt,

socti tly favors the designs of ihe Tope. The

King of Naples had also a direct interest in his

restoration, for he was at war with his own sub-

jects in Sicily, and feared the nid and encourage-

ment the Roman iiepublie, if established, might

ivt them. The minor sovereigns of Jtay aia

mere instruments of Austria, as they have been

fVpelWd from their petty principalities, an,( Witt

i, , her for a restoration. The French President,

Louis Napoleon Honaparte, suspected of a design

to c.ea'e himself Emperor, and therefore anxious

to g.iin l.i.e support of the Catholic clergy, sr.d

ti e Ii iendoliip of Austna, has iddo taken, part

with the Pope aga'ii.M the Roman He public.

Troops of France, Austria, Xaple and Spain,

have inva'b d the R.'n,an territory, and the

is now at an end. It ieinai.. to be seen

uii.it airog-mei.- t will be made lo leguUle the

nialiuis ihe Pope to his subjects.

The third gron;i is composed tf the Germanic

States. lUdeiuui and Sw iirer land, seem

(juiei mn etatnrs of events, which however, mM
ii. ier.st them, as 1- :- f .eei eigns of the two former

r.unirif s hold terntoiy i"ilij.:et to the German

K'tipiie, atid ihe King i f l'ius-i.- i, who i" nlu ill to

aurne the imperial crown of united (in many, :s

n tivmber .( the Swi Cenfeilerace, in fii'.M if

his Mivereir.ty ovit one r.f it Cantons. In O.-ijan-

iiselt, mi attempt was made by its I'.irlis-rne.- it

lo unite a'.l ils vaiieiis kingdoms and p.inci-pantie- s

into one great Empire. The plan prnpo-fei- i,

displeased a lawn in ijnrity nf Ihe S'jver-eig'.u- ,

and the) refused to Vicrsnize ihe Parlia-

ment and withdrew their dep.ui'.s. The r. rr.nin-(t.-

(livoled itell into t vo nortions, one ol which

tM claimed to act for the Genu i'. na'i'iTi, w hile

tiieniher proclaimed a liepublic in Sriilhirn
tjr in ii.v. The fortr.' r seem to nave died a d

d"a'li, f.'ol the Popu'dicaM have lo en

driven aw v. Meaowlnle tho King

f.fPini.i, in concert with other German mon-uren-

has proposed a Constitution for tho Em-

pire, which S"eu.s likely to receive the support
r.f.i lirgj bi'l: princes and people.
I'.v it the K i of 1'niMia is to tie named hereili-- t

iry Enrieror of C ;rnn-iy- but many of the rights

ri'ilo- - ninor Sovereigns are to be left untouched.

The Ni'V St i!e will be rjlher a Confederacy than
a united Monarchy. T.. th'b pl.'n, however, it is

aia the t .v" leading Cailedie Status, Bavaria and

jutria, refuse to accede, as thi yare unwilling

to become s'l'iir linate to a Protestant Sovereign,

be mer?-- 'l in N'rih Germany, and urrend-- the

right c ..'h el ii:ns for it sovu-reig-i to aspire to the

Jmpcrui diioity. hich was formerly elective.

)n t;ie North of Gjrmi'iy, D 'tirmrk pvjif.es
tho D itcht-jo- S.'hlesrt ig and Hollc'isti i . The

itihabit.m's, bein principally tiermans, wish to

bo united 'o the German Empire. The Krg.f
CjVoi j their revolt, and ibis has led to .1

warb'!'ween l.irn and the Danish King, wlr, it is

aid, w.ll, if ;i'J:'hedt ei;tremilie. he aidcil by

'e le:i and 11 isix Th'r itty dispute 19 atioul

:i he arraiv: I. It has t'iivi ted sotns notice in

America, became of to- - of our Gov.

prevent Hot arming, in nur ports, "f

t in Steam ;r "Unit-- d S: itej" putchi-e- l by the

Germ ins, to act as a war Steamer against the

Llnes.
The fourth, and most interesting group, centre

around Hungary. The Emperor of Austria if King

r.t H 1051:5 but Hunjary is md"pendor,t '. t.v-

tna, just as much as thu United States would be,

if we should have su list our ulleclioii to Repub-

lican Institutions, as to elect thu Emperor of Aim-Ili-

lobe our President. The present Emperor

en.leavou.ed to eercjs rights in Hungary which

did not b.hing to him, according to 'it constitu-lion- ,

and seemed anxiom to unito il with his oili-

er dominions into one Monarchy. The Hunga-

rians resist,! successful, deposed their King, ex-

iled his family, and proclaimed a Republic with

Ku.s,utii as lV.-idcn- t, The defeated Austrian

Emperor called upon the Emperor of Russia lor

aid, and the barbarian autocrat is pouriio; his

imoo. noon that couraiioous It is lor

Russia, a contest for life of death. If the s

expel her troops they will invade Totaled

and mouse its people lo insurrection- Il Hunga-

ry becomes independent, llie ltalim pns-ej- s ions

of Ausliia may succeed in Ihro.ving ofi'horyoU':

the remaining dominions of her Emperor are

German, and e.msliluie a small kinedoin, compa-

red with the vast countries be once mled. In

thai ca.e, his ultimate fata would probably be, to

become a subject ul piu --sia by the ab.orptton of

into the new German
hi remaining possessions

Empire. The Sui.ar. ol Tu.Uey, whosj d.m.n-ion- s

ai.d Russia, has relused
border on Hungary

pe.mbu.on for the troops of the latter to pass

attack the Hun-

garians

iei.inoid.nothrough his terr.toi
call llm-e!v- . s,1 in

( T
. as they

the rear II is his obvious policy to wish success

who hate already
,o Hungary, as Ihe Russians,

would, il in
robbed him ol many fur provinces,

Hungaiy, pr.-v- a dat.geious neigh-i,- r

10 him. Therelosd ol lh Sultan has deeply

olleinh-- iM-r- a, and il is thought that, were it

,,! for the ol giving the Ii.iug.rii.li8 a pow-

erful llv. on one hand, and provoking a warwith

France and England, 'he allies ol Tuik. y, on the

other hand, ihe Emperor would show his resent-

ment by declaring war against that power, or,

what is the same thing, ordering his troops to

march through her territory, in defiance of her

remonstrance. Conflicting counts are given

of Ihe progress of the contest, but the Hungarians

seem to have met with frequant successes, and

even if conquered, they will 11 their iudepea-donr- o

dearly.
We will close this nccessairly imperfect sum-

mary, by expressing our thanks to that merciful

providence which Iks cast ur lot away from

such scenes. We live in a land of order and civ.

il and religious freedom, and our country has

power to make the nations of the earth respect

her. The lesson w hich we should draw fiom the

fate ol Europe, is a strong determination to pics-erv- e

our Institutions, our morality and our faith,

in all their purity.

The Camp Itfeciinff.

A Camp Meeting, under the unspices of the

Methodist Episcopal Chinch, commenced at Or- -

augeville, on the 3J, and terminated on the Oih ol

August. There were quile- a number of able

cleuvmeri in attendance on that occasion, and

t'ne Gospel Message was proclaimed from time lo

time, with power and in demonstration of the

Holy Spirt. We trust their "labor's of love arid

messages of peace" were not witliout influence,

and will exert a lasting benefit in time upon those

vho heard tbtin and tt 11 with greater effect in

We regret lo s.'V, that at a place and on an oc-

casion, so solemn and sacred, as tho tented grove,

consecraie.l to the worship of Almighty God-th- ere

were congregated some disorderly persons,

who were gu.l.y of improp. r conduct. We how-

ever rej .icc to know, that the violators of Law

either of the land or for Ihe Gov. rnment of the

Mooting weie rig. illy punidicd. Several had lo

p..y thtir fines, and one csiomi r was consign. d

lo Ihe keeping of Shpnff H.iyman, for an assault

upon one ol the Ministers.

Throughout the dura'ion of the meetinryhe man-

agers strove to preserve order, and after allection-atel-

cautioning ofleiiib-r- airainst violating the

rules, were prompt to pn-e- nut to them the pen-

alties of the violated law i.--i sneh rases made and

provided, and for which they deserve the thanks

ol'ev.-r- friend of civil aud lellions liberty 1.1

this (mine community.

Jnnu-- I8i: hissk.m.

This great and excellent mm, the pride and

boast of the democracy ut Pennsylvania and the

honor and ornament ol llie world, now i.i ll.e re- -

l.rei.ieut ' f piivale hie, rco-nll- made a vUil to

the Bedfoid Sprnii:, wl.cie Im was ol!;. r. d and

j .Inclined a public dini.er , b) tie never courteous

democracy ol Bedford county, has .jnt relumed

to Ihe pleasant abode of bis own home

st Wui:a ri.ANiv We bolh admire ll.e man and

resiiei.-- bis woilh. Mav his repose be pleasant

as it mn-- t i'ec,'sar.ly be sho.t, until tiie country

Witi call into her seivi.e the couiniandiii'4

Lilents and touring geiiiu of tb Hut.. JAMt.s

Hl'chasan.

03-.?!- (, Vrry .' W liivc lost t!i namis

from our sntvi'tiption lil f iwonfpiranl in tbese

diijins for Csn .1 C.-r- 111 issiom-r- . in cyline'jui.Mict

of our early, conr-i'-- ' t ;1 urv. awiii'.? ii'ivorjcy

ol the tUiiliBOl llie IL.n. JOHN A. GA.MbLK,

fur a station, f.:r wli.rh ll.ey or either of lUir,

wero mural'iy, po'.iiieally and pi. yl.iraliy disqual-

ified. In this cai(;ory we do not of cmirtc,

our friend Charlcj C.nkb, , ol

Bloom jfuri;, whose good sense aed sound deiuoe-rae- y

vionl f utterly forbiJ tlie perptt.alinn tf surli

nuteno. We infer to ll.e "mull putatoe

JLaucnsIrr lulillisenci'r.
Col. V.. V.'. IIi ti' n. ti e tile idit. r of ir.iF

Sieilii.g Uniueiatic Journal, li. reii.cd Iroin lit

f&ri.t ,t i h u.i-1- . . .1 :r1 intend Blu-rti- to aeuir.e the

cm lin t f the L'l'lit-r.tr- i (baeri r, and thf i"'in-aui.e- t

t of the L'ji.k i ii.tii. coi.rei n M i:.:l:i-ei'.'-

Mr. i. one of our very best idilm
i:i ti.e sta'.e, niui n:r.-- t cfficie il deirioiut, am!

we pait from him v.illi deep rtrtl. ('apt. Go.
SA.nso.f , hte Kdilor rl the .met Vol.m-t'-tr- ,

and democratic W it tnaster at Carli .le, u
l.ii urci-sso- ai.d s be posaei botn t..e taint
and txperienre to rto jn'ir tn the Inleliniener,

';n tur urex!.; I n.f.-fi- .i

" Dissolution of the Democratic
Party:'

The AiisimI Ulcclion.

The electinn returns so far come in most glo-

rious In Tennessee we havefor the democracy.

elected Gei.e.al Ti.oi SBAi.w,th veteran demo- -

cut of seven wars, to ll.e oun e ... ."
a maji.rily of about .'tone, and gained three mem-

bers of C.ng.ess. This is in a Stale which last

year give Gen. Tayl-- r near 7,'H'U majority!

In North Caroli.M.lhe revolution is onward.

Wo believe we have four of the nine Con-

gressmen. This is a K.iin of one member.

In Indiana Wright, democrat.is ahead of Watson,

whig, lor Governor. The sky is bright. More in

our next of tho same sort.

y Where is dandy John Van But en ? Where

is the Taylor Republic, and where tti issolution

of the democratic parly .'

Prctal OuTBAor. Ihe Jasksonvillc (Flor-

ida) .M-U'- of the 10th has Ihe following : Our

readers will learn with regret the intelligence of

tho brutal attack upon Mr. Madison, of Marion

county. W'e understand the cause, to hove been

this: Mr. Madison and Dr. II. M. B.vme were ri-

ding together past the plantation of Lui lesoti, and

witnessed some inhuman treatment of the field

hands hv himself and his overseer, Meadows.

The In u'es had caused a uwiiii to be turn in

picas i.y tlnir dug. Burleson and Meadows

were afterward i. .dieted l.tr his cruelty by the

Grand Jury of their county, and seem to have re-

solved upon revenue. Tney accordingly waylaid

Mr. Madi.i.n, near Orange tunings, as he was

home, attended by a servant. Idled him lo

the ground with a club, stabbed him in several

places, and left him lor dead. The seivant es-

caped, and procured assistance. Mr. Madison af-

terwards revived sufficiently fo make a deposi-lio- n

before a magistrate, but lelapsed into insen-

sibility, and is not expected to live. His scull

was fractured in three places, from one of which

the brain protruded. Ly ycsteidaj's mail, we

lean that Euileson has been seen in a hammock

in that neighborhood, which has since been care-

fully guarded.

Enlarged and Improve! Tho Muncy Lumi-

nary, by Geo. L. I. Palter, Esq, appears in a

new dress, with increased interest, enlarged and

improved.

Hrleastil. Mr. Jessk U. bins, convicted about

two years since for inaie slaughter and sentenced

lo tho Eastern Penitentiary, from this county has

been pardoned by Gov. Johnston, aud lias return-

ed to hi fi iend j and home.

Our neii;l.bor Tale lakes occasion in his paper
through the pime of a correspondent, lo attack
the"itar." The colonel had better tako lhine;

coolly, lie may ex. use himself in his attempt
to raise a quarrel on the ground that it is a ques-

tion of "bread and butter," as our paper is Calcu-

lated to cut up fieriouslv the profi's of his estab-

lishment ; but this uibloituiie should bo borne by

him vvitfi composure as il is unavoidable.

i
" The above precious morccau, ap-

peared in the last number of the disorgaiii-zer'- s

journal of this place, the 41 Collinxs'
Press," yclept, the "Sar of the North."
We utterly deny tho charge of "attack," as

we are the attacked, and shall resent llir--

onslaiigh accordingly : hence, we pro-

nounce the allegation as utterly deficient

in fact and destitute tf truth. We have

not alluckedie little piratical editor of that
vain-oloiio- us sheet, as we have ever wish-

ed to avoid collision with "unull tilings,"
ami not notice it now, were it not for

the purpose of correcting some of its gratui-

tous insinuations.

The silly assertion, there promulgated,

that ve arc the author of the two articles

which have appeared in tin; Jleuiocrat, ov-

er the insignia of " A Democrat of 1800,"

is, we presume, entitled to about equal

credence, with the story he has elsewhe re

reported, that the writer of these produc

tions is a citizen of Danville, His object
iu thus perverting the truth, is olniously

to neutralize the influence of our able cor-

respondent, the withering f .rce of whose

truthful pen he most .sensibly feels, but of
whose name and locality he is utterly igno-

rant. We will here once for all, assure
the very diminutive, and
d leader of the disorgan-

izes, that the gent enun who has thus so

untiici-cil'ull- cxccriatid his tender hack,
and promises to cause it still to smart, is

one of our most consistent removal demo- -

post!,,,,,, au.-oca.- ..p.,.1

rijrhfs of democracv ; and i.'d, That
our oiiice busiiicrs operations, Ac, ba c

flourished better rincc, than they cut
before, lares of disorganiza'iun

r brfil i.fi.at,
comobt;.

COJ1J1 VCV1 TiO.VS

l'sor Ihe Columbia Danucmt.

rSontithiii $liniic.
Mr. Editor:

The fast is over, and the people
,, now rnasnnahlv cxt.ect the DcHtilence
"j j 1

to cease its ravages. A whole nation whose

dominions extend from Atlantic racilic,!

from Lake to (Julf llie terror of wIiohc
'

arms is feared by the most powerful a 11- a-

lion that acknowledges no superior, and

yields to no earthly strength whose in tin.

ence for good has been felt almost from the

ritsinc to tho setiine of the nun, aud whose
0 0

evainnlo isbeinirimilatedn
far and wide:,

such a nation, asscmliled in grotijis, liun

beensecn "clothed in sackcloth and ashes."

lis citizens have deeply l.elt llicir.sinluluess

and unwoi'lhiiiess before llieir Heavenly

Father. With the Publican of old, they

have fmitten their breasts and with one u- -

nited voice they have said, -- 0 ! Lord have
;.in,a " Ti, !..,mn..,r nn ,,o -- ..!

f

as

11.

m va r

I

? "il j o
.I. ui.riltu unpulsu of than in

"0 ! of universe, elements ournature. who docsuot
the ll.e Indian war-- 1who called exigence, lMyi such as

who i m a notice at hundred jthey j ridolily t0 principle, and
and in we put trust.

nii'l-nfiy- a estimate j t0 lIut!l) sake)

Sparc, 0! spare us from j w0 '"formed 'J'ampa, Dkmochacy of Crdl'ord County. Tothom

that slalketh abroad at midni.'ht and that

wasteth at noonday."
No doubt their prayers have ascended as

sweet incense before the Lord, and why

may we look for them to be answered.

Nay, is it our duty firmly to believe

they will be? "Wherever two or three

are gathered together my name" says
Christ, "there will I be to grant their

Dut here were not only Iwo or
three, but a whple nation, millions of

beings in the dust of

begging llie same blessing.
But is it a little strange that this

be done just to get rid the Chol-

era, that too, at a time when there is a

far worse disease among us. Why it is

only a few months since first caso of

cholera occurred in the United States ;
the disease to w hich I refer, has for centu-

ries cursed our nation the world. The
former only deprives its victims of a few

years of toil and trouble in the world ;

the latter ruins their reputation, strips them

of their wealth, their wives and

children and after laying their bodies in

an ignominious grave, sends their sou's to

everlasting punishment. The victims id' llie

amount only a few hundred,

those of the other, have, for the last twenty

years, been thirty thousand

no fast is instituted for the purpose
of divine interposition against
such a curse. No day is recommended

the President, "as a day of fasting, hu-

miliation and prayer," No business on

the Publi.: Works is stopped. No nation
is clothed in sackcloth, and no national pray-

er is ofTered up iu behalf the poor drunk-

ard. II nt mi the contrary, when some

philanthropic endeavored to devise

means by which they might rescuo him

from his deplorable condition, the great

mass of tho people with one voice proclaim-

ed against them. "Masonnry," "political

hobby," are names by which they were

wont to stigmatize their praisworlhy de-

signs. Among their most strenuous oppo-ser- s

too, were found of "Sion's watch-m-

ux," I say these things, Mr. Editor,

appear strange to

A SON OF TEMPERANCE.
--ov-

Frnm Savanna'. Geir:;i9n. Fxtra, July .?S.

IVom Florida -- Fiirthtr Indian
Otttbriatis.

y passci pcrs on Florida boat arriv- -

ed ibis moniin", 10 o'clock, we learn that a

fniher outbreak ol llie Indian made at

Charlotl's Harbor, on the Gulf near- -

lvsi ltaneous widi that on Indian rive- r-

... ,. t
j oi.icei- m commanu immediately

ched one of ihe two companies m that nost
' "

to (li-.- to those the Peltiers in

the of the derred-itiiiii- Thi-v-

no: a fciiiD.-ion- i ;n.: ,:i!e to
I

Indian into their
i f;rc:.ifK. -- c;.fu?ion pr"!!

anions tho frontiur settlers, all of whom

are almudouiiig their settlements and their

cropH, ami fictting for safety to places of

security, leaving tlicir alt, in many instances:

to llie xiu'rcics of relentless savages
Who can now doubt that we bhall have

another Indian war T Doubtless tho two

atlacks were by conscrt, and although but

of the Indians at cither place
llieir appearance, yet circumstances go lo
how that there were others in reserve to

assist in ease of any rcfulnnee on the part

ol llie whites.

The express from T'ampa w is sent
the chums with d. sp.aolies for Washing- -

. . .
which mot I'londa at

IMailta. The frontier is almott entirely
deserted, it is believed that the Indians!

cou.empiaie anoiuer desperate war.

uistanees.at imiian nu.r ana Lailotts
Harbor, tin: Indians first made their'
appearearauce,thoy were perfectly friendly,

niul received the hospitality tho whites,

which the v rctu t: d i i llie a c i, man ne

ana I'harlotts llaroor, estimate is much

larger, from five to six hundred. This
we learn w the opinion of Mr. Kennedy,

the of the trading store, whose

means of must be fiipciior to

that ol any other citizen. Hiould not
an over estimate, it will give much trou- -

ble, and require, a considerable force to

rid of the savages. be general

exploration of the country by the

whiles, and the numerous surveys recent'y
aken place.have given a much better know-

ledge of the country, than previous to the

last war; and if prompt and energetic.

llli IV 11 i.n.iiv Aiiv.yiiu.ui'1.1,- - .

l action. He is less a man
Almighty Sovrretgn the I.

his best of
the mountains into number of kindm,,s yov.

commanded and f.st, nois former two the firm attach-the- e

thee only our This we believed full m(Mlt i;s

the bul are now that at ,,l0

not

not

ia

hu-

man prostrated

not all

should of

and

the

but

and

beggars

one but

annually.
But

by

of

some

Ihe

was

coasl,

.

the despa.

protection of

.,(

, f.p
..,...:: wid

the

few

by

ton,

Doin

of

tho

proprietor

this

be

get

peslilencc

measures are a.iopieu government, uy ,

woeJsui,on a g00,ly farm,
at once iu a lull complement of, Tho first s'.ruaulo alter tho disaster of last

troops, the war may be speedily cn-- 1 y,;;ir upproatliinc?. Our hearts and cner-de- d.

!cs niut go together in tho contest. Oar

It conducted cn the principles candidate, Mr. Gamble, is a man to whom
H -- ather widi au unflinching good will.

of the last war, may tlapsc can
The voice of victory is already heard in tho

be
-

ore peace and quiet will be re-- 1
' . . harmony with winch, from every portion ot

stored. Florida, howcur, in now of . ,

tins union mo Uomocracy is pro- -

the sovereign States, then she was a tr-- tja;,nt.j Ly ihu people.
ritory. In the one casu favors were to be p mlj,,r,MCGs have perished, and we ara

sued for, now rights will be dninandcd. It one. Uu the iM Tuesday of October the lima

, 1 . 1. .

is the duly of General Government t re- -

move the Indians, and we doubt not n

of ihe present executive of Flor
ida, aided by citizens, will be efficient')'
carried out. The Indians must and will be

speedily removed.

We regret to learn that Mr. Kussell, was
01

ijv uiu 1.1.1. ana. ita? uuii"lu iu ..i,o uiu uini
amputated. Ihe and want of
necessary attention in reaching St. Angus- -

line, caused mortification to commence.
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F101.1 iiaiiieie'eis hv the Florida wc Icarn
il.aiM,tl...r ..i r'i.l:..t:i,.i.iKt im ihe!

'...it whs leaving givin i.ilomo.iio.i of tLe tnn.1- -
i

der.by.he, bnlians,, ...
.x or .even ne.roes, ihe,

.p..eiiy,.l..o,neolll,es.-i;le- m, Mjnat.e,)
between li.iyand ('hoi lutle'.-- t llml.or.
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lie nil aj ss, u lor uroH- - iiiiinuer be of an
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in That u for an

' int.-r- ity worth.

hi, Just Tam..a.

A ine Letter.

do for 0WI)
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Tho handsouio written
Col. Samuel black reply to ait invita-

tion from the citizens of te.lfmil, Pn. to
tako of a public dinner, lie should stay
" lllllt P'1"-'0- - 11 certainly a fiuu

iltiJ pu"imn " -
SiMiiso-i- July 1549.

: respectfully declino yout
warm hearti.'d and ueneruus invitation.

In denying myself ihi.s doep pleasure an.i
hiyh honor, I am subirctiu'' tnvfelf to no
o(,mm0n self denial. with

the of life, is an exceed- -

ing pleasure. Need 1 undertako to measnny
" 0IX,J. 1,18 lury rucompui.so of delight,

:. .. . :.. : . .1.: ...
,;"J"

tion ol M'nul hospitality ;

In lenviiio ondrtarrocnts.
.if limn.'." I onn nf ninnv thousand

vhom peim!5vl,a,li;l to tha certriM

our ,rust we ar0 ai contented

with the reward of every whera

bestowed. Next tho patriotism which car

a soldier lo the field, the approval of tha
d, tho and tho true, is the high

unity and of the party, now wen
cstabli.-he- d in Pennsylvania, should bo a ro- -

juicing exultation. No compromise ex-

pediency the fearless

of our faith, Tho resolution

of the Convention commend them-

selves to every lover of bold and radical truth.

to that equality lor

,4, louyinors of the truo have siglicd.

for ages move onward "like a refreshed

wiih .sleep." privileges

"and every several sorrow" of leg-

islation count already the numher of their

days. wrongs under which tho earth

and the earth's have groaned, until

rroar.ing bet umo cluonic, wither like willed

will give proof.

Giaiefully, and truly,

SAMUEL W.

To Maj. S. II. Tate. A. J. Sansom, Dr. S.

D.Scott, II. Dull, others.

Sullivan County.

correspondent of the Luminary

lie :

It is known that a bill passed tho last

session of the Legislature, appointing Com-

missioners to review and relocate the Seat of

Justice of county. The 3d Section

of slid bill provides as follows:

'If the Conunbsioners thnll it
to cliaui'e me location 01 ti.e

of Justice of said ot Sullivan,

aw y ,0 'appraise ll.e dan,;.- -

L'es tliat be niwii lo have been

JJvort his ilSM,n: in ,0f,!q,,tct
;,..nov.. iuuJ ,llC amount or amount

50 found dim. if any, to be by tho

estown. on the 20th of June, tho
. ... ... . : - .....I

jjents fur ihe asked a of Items
that they nii;Jit know bow this mormons

Wi,s 11 P- - plead want
of fee. that lie could not do then.
Therefore, the CcmniisMonrrs iidjourncd to

ict at Wilkes-Inn- the July, at
whi. h iiiol :n'i. tl.ov nipt bis

Magazine li e Iron in Ohio
and Keiitu. i.N . that to twenty-tw- o in

Ohio !. u in Kentucky, which yield
an of 5.5.0(10 tons of pig metal,
each year. ar.- a iu Ten-:.;c- ii

ne and hli.u-U- yield a considera- -

bio amoii.it ol

Much ihe lar.ri.-.-- tho Ohio and

K"!ui'hy mt''M

rati inaue'. u;.i it is .;ry sel.ioni tno
is more than adequate to the ii' mand.

onm.i'i. flnnti'mr: ,r, I ,n.,n-i,- ,
.nsiiisiiiii.il ins'lir,

i. P.timan-r- l 22 nf.r, ,an, fnr ?(M
or "hereabout", is arnually raid.

wounded in the arm at Indian river pves the lollowing account atiair, in cui-1.-
..

.I,,. i.. ,.i.i;....,i t, countv upon the tub'ect 01 removal

exposure

The
Georgian,

tl;e
Taenia

you

and

-- "C1"-

lonlml'ln' '"JU"'J l" l"cl"'f,n.,,T.iu,,,a,wilha fw volun.eeiH. cme upon
of the Court oftrail f h,.lians,and pursued it to the banks j 'C Prothonalory

I'lcas of Sullivan who shall enter thoofas'reaui,(llie iimne-o- w;i. h not learn, county,

where l.ridye used 'for l ad ,le- - j same of Uecoid, with the rights, reme-stn.u- d,

ihe Inians, lo uuiiil.cr one dies a.. d effects of a Judgment tho
liundi-eil- , eppeared on the cppniile side, armed said countv of
and eivim; the war whoop to ero-- s Under this net, the Commissioners, Mes-Bein- g

so small a number 111 eompariion lo the In- - j srs. Je.-su- p. Frondhcad and Iul-Ii- , at Mil
diaiH,

vitatiun and returned in T.nnpa. The reports, ' oa:n, iuu p,ue,-.-..e.-
, ny .,,B um.

. the aioi:meiits in laMir ot or neamst U10
wlneh Mid to w well authenticated, evineej (,;jit..n ,,ub.-ytWiV- .dl Mcv
a dispo,iliPi. to docility we have hrretof, re sng- - ,,r!, ,.,, ael;,':iii lor dninaiies. viz :

jested, and of anotber regular outbre.M;. U13,73j oi. and inadn oath 10 the same,
All the plantation:, are des.rted.aiid the front- - l,,,t cia not :rive anv of the items, ll.e a- -

crats, but who un ike himself, has always so near that the expresses from East and " n, from .Mabarr.a, and other q..ar- - was laid hokllt ll:e 1M!0r,iC) wilh iniimations
sustained usages of ihe old democratic West met at Tampa. Mo?e,y ias ifslie(1 a Tenili;.ilion for a .fail' f'uai!er lUt lllC ,aw forccd "
party and reirular nominations. Ti.e Indians, some fifteen or in numhor .( volunteers, and will )recu.e a war The r" f.,vorabIo t0 petitioned

The remaining portion of the no.nrnl number, came at tl.elradini? store at the of removal r, extermination. We have heard of .Jmm b fl(1crl0 a1ul
cdi.or--

s

irceubraiions, are such a com- -: mon.!, oflW Crerk, at the ar-- .' opportunity to rcb and .be inid
. Uu. iiii.-.l- anil tliat ll neecfsaiv it will be luitl.cipound of boihbasl and cguUsm. character- - loll s and iii.tiire(l lor Mr. Ken. j,1(.. ' ; claim, which was Mrondv opposed ly the

isii'1 ..'f its auihor's ' auiiy," nedy. the ptincipnl in the ;'P Mr i,a( ,.,ers received from Wash- - viz : Mr. Meylert end
unlike .Mr. Cuckalow's cvaie uriivlu He beii,j absent they killed the clerk and inotnn by M.ijor Loud, commander nl the i. John Ilichter Jrncs. The ad-th- at

su! joctin ihe next c .liiiun of tlie Mar, another mm, and wounded wvr:l !L' l'"sl avaim-ali-
, je Friday mon.ii joununeiit was however granted to the Ir.dof

and ho entirely irrcllavc.it to llie fraud up- - among then women-plund- ered (he ' JvX;.; m Hoi """ ''"" 0c"",l";r; 10 ilt ('a:nlr;t T"'"F'ko

our fScnalurial Delegate, that we v. ill, set ti:e to it, and burned it to iht (rround.- -- ,il'ar "'""Ji1'"'-.,.- .

coinddcri.12 the source whence it They then dec with their plunder, Johil A- - (4.HtlS3l. j Iron Xunutiietuie na.l Chio.
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